Notice of Virtual Stakeholder Outreach Agenda and Access
Regional Haze Rule SIP Development
October 6, 2020, 9:00 am – 10:30 am PST
The Nevada Division of Environmental Protection is holding an online presentation followed by a Q&A
discussing the second implementation period of the Regional Haze Rule. Created to reduce the effects of
haze and improve air quality at designated national parks and wilderness areas, the Regional Haze Rule
aims to reduce state-wide and regional emissions contributing to haze. This webinar will serve as an
introduction to Regional Haze in Nevada and NDEP's recent efforts in developing the Regional Haze State
Implementation Plan due on July 31, 2021. The information presented during the presentation will refer
to the Regional Haze SIP Development Plan available at https://ndep.nv.gov/air/planning-andmodeling/regional-haze-and-bart under “Recent Developments.”
The virtual meeting will be provided on a Lifesize virtual meeting platform, which will allow the
interested community to interact, ask questions and provide comments using their computer, cell phone
or landline telephone. All interested persons are encouraged to attend the virtual meeting. See specific
details below on how to participate and/or listen in on the meeting.
Access to the Virtual Meeting
➢ For computer users: Access the meeting at https://call.lifesizecloud.com/5387939
➢ For cell phone users who have downloaded the application: Access the meeting at
https://call.lifesizecloud.com/5387939 or just use extension 5387939.
➢ For cell phone and land line users who are calling in: Access the meeting with phone
number (877) 422-8614, access code 5387939#.
Meeting Format
➢ Introduction to the meeting format and public comment process.
➢ Presentation of NDEP’s SIP development plan and recent efforts in implementing the second
round of the Regional Haze Rule.
➢ Public question and comment period.
Members of the public who require special accommodations or assistance at the meeting can notify
Steven McNeece at smcneece@ndep.nv.gov.
If you would like to be placed on the NDEP Regional Haze ListServ for email updates, please contact
Steven McNeece at smcneece@ndep.nv.gov.
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